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FLOOD OF SILVER

IN DUTCHESS

The Boy Orator, Free, Indepeodeit and

Unlimited.

MONEY QUESTION AN EASY ONE

It May Do Solved by Mora Money.
: Billy Bryan Eloquence Sweeps
Like a Hurricane Over the Panture
Fields The Manner in Which Sil-

ver May Be Railed to 91.29.

Barrytown, N. T., Aug. 23. William
J. Bryan yesterday at M,aclalln, a town
In Dutchess county, delivered the first
actual campaign speech since his nom-
ination. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and their
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Perrlne, drove over
to Madalln at 3 o'clock from Upper Ked
Hook. A number of houses along the
five miles of road were decorated with
flags, and the town of Madalin and the
adjacent village, Tivoll, were also made
attractive by a display of bunting. At
the outskirts of Madalln a reception
committee and a brass band greeted the
candidate, and with the band in front
a procession was formed for the entry
Into the town. Fifteen hundred persons
were situated In a large pasture usod
In all campaigns for political meetings.

Mr. Bryan wore again the old black
alpaca coat In which he was attired
when he made, the famous Chicago
speech. His voice, after his long rest,
was clear and strong. In the course of
his address Mr. Bryan spoke as follows:

I am going to call your attention to
a few things for you to consider when
you are trying to make up your mind
what you ought to do. You take the
gold-standa- Democrats. Some of
them pay they ought to como out open-
ly and Indorse the Republican cundl-dat- o

so as to be sure to elect him, and
others say "No, that would be danger-
ous, because unless we havo a candi-
date of our own, why, there would be a
great many Democrats who would be
foolish enough to vote the Democratic
ticket of the common people." (Laugh-
ter). And there they are divided. They
all want the same object they all want
to elect a Republican candidate be-
cause that Democracy Is better exem-
plified through Republicanism. (Laugh-
ter). But, as I say,' they are divided
as to the means of getting at it, and
think that they can elect a Republican
candidate better by having a candidate
of their own to fool Democrats with
than they can by openly supporting the
Republican ticket. Not only are they
divided there, but they are also divided
all the way through when they come
to argument. Why, some of them will
Rtart out to show that the gold stand-
ard is a good thing, and after one of
their speakers has gone on a while
showing what a great thing the gold
standard Is, then another speaker
comes along and he says that It is a
mistake to say that the gold standard
is good; the gold standard really Is not
good. What we want Is bimetallism,
but we cannot have it until somebody
helps us. (Laughter). Now, those two
arguments are not consistent. If the
Rold standard is a good thing, why
should they want bimetallism, and yet
if they ever have two men making
speeches the same night the chances
are 16 to 1 (Laughter) that one of
them will praise the gold standard as
a good thing while the other will tell
you how anxious they are to get rid of
It.

Well, then they como to the details
of the argument. One man says the
reason why he does not want free coin-
age Is that he does not think that the
government should pass a law that will
enable the silver miner to take 00
cents worth of silver bullion and con-
vert it into 100 cents and make the
difference, and he will get red In the
face and become indignant at the idea
that the government should attempt to
rob some Individual in this way. Of
course he may have been In favor of
a systemi of taxation that would give
200 or 300 tier cent, but that does not
count. It la a terrible thing to allow
the silver miner to make that profit.
Then the next man who comes up willsay that as a matter of fact the stamp
of the government adds nothing to the
value of the metal, and that the free
coinage of sliver simply means thatyou convert 60 cents worth of bullion
Into a dollar and nobody makesany profit out of It. (Applause). Now,
I say that the chances are that If you
have two men making speeches on
the same platform In favor of our not
taking nny action until some foreign
nation helps us, you will find that one
of them will. In all probability, make
one argument and the other will make
the other argument, and very often the
same man makes both arguments.
Now you can see the absurdity of it.
If the silver miner, under the law of
free coinage, finds that his silver bul-
lion is raised so that which is now
worth 80 cents will bo worth 100 cents,
then there are no nt dollars, and if
the other man Is correct, and the law
adds nothing to the value of the metal,
and you simply convert GO cents worthof silver into a nt dollar, then the
mine owner hasn't made a cent.
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ONE.
Well, then, you will hear other men;

If two men speak against our position,
one of them will probably say thatthere has been no fall In prices and he
will denounce the people who are com-
plaining that gold has risen in price,
and after he has proven that to the
satisfaction of every man who does
not think, then his colleague will tellyou that not only have prices fallen,but that It la the greatest blessing inthe world to have prices fall. Now,
these two are not consistent, but it fol-
lows all the way through. Why Is it?It Is because our opponents have no
theory, no principle, no policy upon
which they are prepared to stand andfight, and they do not dare to say
that the gold standard Is a good thing,
because no party In the history of thiscountry has ever declared In favor ofa gold standard, and they do not dareto say that tho gold standard is a badthing and then tell 70,000,000 of liberty-lovin- g

people that they have got to
suffer until some foreign nation brings
them relief, (Cries "That is right!").
My friends, I want you to rememberthat In the discussion of this money
question there are certain fundamental
principles, and when you understandthese principles you understand thomoney question.

I was out in a portion of the country
where they Irrigate on a large scaleand I found enormous plants, and In in-
vestigating this the thought occurredto me, What principle underlies thesubject of Irrigation? It is that waterruns down hill. When you understandthat water runs down hill all you haveto do Is to dig a ditch with a slantand you can carry water wherever you
want. So It is with the money ques-
tion. Tou have got to find out the
fundamental principles which underliethe subject, and when you understandthem you understand the money ques-
tion. What is the principle that under-
lies it all? It Is the law of supply and
demand, which applies to money as to
everything else. You know that If the
world"! crop next year of a certain ar-
ticle Is very much greater than thecrop this year, that article will fall in
price; if the crop la much smaller than
thla year that article will rise In price.
You know that the law of supply and
demand reaches and controls all sorts
of property. It reaches and controls
money as well as other forms of prop-
erty. Increase the amount of money
more rapidly then the demand for
mossey Increases, and you lower the
Value of a dollar. Depress the quan

tity of money while the demand for it
Increases and you Increase the value
of a dollar. Now, when you under-
stand that, then- you understand (he
essence of the money question. ' -

HE QUOTES MR. BLAINE.
When you understand that, you un-

derstand that Its effects re en you, and
then you can tell where your interests
lie. When you understand that printu
pie. then you understand why uva

great crusade In favor of the guM
standard rinds Us home among the
holders of fixed investments, wno, pf
such legislation, raises the value of tha
property which they hold. (Applause.)
For this I can quote you authority
which your opponents dure nui tUea-tlo- n.

I have called atetntlon, and I
Shall continue to call attention, to a re-

mark made by Mr. Blaine in congress
on this subject. Ho said that the de-

struction of silver ob money and ina
establishing of gold as tho sole unit of
value, must have a runlous ertocl uimiu
Investments which bring a fixed return
and upon all forma of prop-
erty except those In moneys
that these would be enormousiy
enhanced n value, and would gain a
disproportionate and unfair mlvaniUB
over other species of property, (Ap.
plause.) My frienda, there Is a atulo.
ment that no man who has respect for
his reputation would dare dispute, Tho
establishing of gold as a sole unit of
value throughout the world, and the
destruction of silver as a standard
money, means that you shall destroy
tho value of all property except mmuy
and Investments that call for a fixed
amount uf muney, It means that you
wilt give to these Investments and t
this farm at property money an

ovpr ovary other form of prop-
erty. When you understand tho offect
of tho policy, and then understand that
the) dmilre for It Is manifested most
among thoso who hold the fixed Invest-
ments or trade In money, I think you
will come to the conclusion that I have
fome to, that the fact that tho gold
standard Is a gold thing for them la the
principal renson why they are in fuvor
of a gold standard. (Applause.)

Now, my friends, when you make up
your minds that the gold standard U
a. bad thing, then the only question that
you have to consider Is how you can get
rid of It? They can ralso objections to
the plan which we propose, but I want
to suggest that you are Interested not
to much in knowing tho objections to
our plan as in knowing whnt plans
they have to relieve the condition. Why
don't they propose something? Is it
because they do not know whnt ought
to be done? If so, they are poor people
to leud you out of bondage. la It be-

cause they know and will not tell? If
so they haven't tho candor that ought
to be possessed by those who would
redeem the people from their Buffering
and distress.

WILL RAISE SILVER TO $1.29.

They Bay that our dollar wtl be a nt

dollar. Well now, my friends,
they refuse to apply to the silver that
Is produced In tho world the law of
supply and demand. We say. Increase
the demand, and that acting
with the demand now In exist-
ence, will operate upon the
price of silver. We say that that new
demand Will be sufficient to consume all
the silver presented at the mint, and,
being sufficient will raise the value of
silver bullion to $1.29 throughout the
world. (Applause.)

We have a reason for our belief. They
simply say It won't do It and then sit
back and propose absolutely nothing.
Now, my friends, I have known some of
our opyonets to use this sort of argu-
ment: Why, they sy. If the free coin-
age of silver makes a silver dollar equal
to a good dollar, why then it will be
Just as hard to get a silver dollar as It is
to get a gold dollar. Do you know what
they overlook? They overlook the fact
that when we bring silver into competi-
tion with gold we Increase the supply
of standard money; that while the sil-
ver dollar will be worth as much as the
gold dollar, it will be easier to obtain
with the products of toll a silver dollar
or a gold dollar than it is today.

Our complaint is that the same hos-

tile legislation which has destroyed the
demand for Bllver and driven down the
price of silver when measured by gold
has also Increased the demand for gold,
and driven up the price of gold when
measured by other forms of property,
and that the opening of our mints to
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
will operate to bring more money into
circulation and lessen the strait that
hns existed for gold, and that by in-

creasing the demand for silver wo bring
silver up until gold and silver meet at
tho ratio now fixed by law, and a sli-

ver dollar and a gold dollar will be of
the some value all over the world. (Ap-
plause.)

ASKED A LEADING QUESTION.
But I have spoken beyond the time I

expected to. I simply want to say this;
If there la any person here who is
afraid that under the policy proposed
by the Chicago platform we are going
to have a flood of money and that you
will be drowned In it, we cannot ap-
peal for your support. But If there is
anybody here whose experience is such
that he is willing to risk the disastrous
consequences of that flood upon him,
we ask you to consider whether we are
not entitled to your vote. (A voice,
"Are you a Democrat?" I think that
tho principles which I advocate are
Democratic. ,(A voice, "Are you a
Democrat?") Yes. I am mvsclf thnt
but you can call me by any name you

. . ., j uia Fever nw? iroin
what I believe to be good for the peo-
ple. (Tremendous applause.) . My
friends.I want you to study this money
question for yourselves, and I want
you to understand that if bimetallism
Is to be restored the United Stees must
take the lead. (Applause.) We have
waited for more than twenty years to
have the benefits of bimetallism brought
to us by those whose Interests are op-
posed to ours. I assert that the American
people not only have the right, but have
the ability, to legislate for themselves
on every question, no matter what
other nations think about it. (Long ap-
plause.)

The man who says that bimetallism
Is desirable and yet the United States
is impotent to bring these advantages
to our people has made an admission
that I shall not make. We appeal to
you to remember that the United States
is the only nation that stands ready tcprotect Its own people from every dan-
ger, foreign or domestic. (Applause.)
Other nations may protect their peo-Pi- e

as they should, but ou Nation is
the only nation that can protect the
American people. (Afi1uuk?.1 If wc
need relief from the gold standard we
must secure it '.or ourselves. And if we
must secure this relic' f.,r ourselvesyou can only sec J re It hroutrh a party
which believes In the restoration of thef"tf and unlimited coinage of gold and
Bllver at t:.t present ratio of 16 to 1
without wnltlnir fnr th... . ,.M n... .- a ...v. - 1 1 0 " 1 1
of any other nation. (Applause.)

All in the Teaching.
Unele Steve Melton is Tamous In Jack-

sonville for his liberal dispensation ofcharity and cusswords, says the Florida
Times-Unio- He does not use cuss words
in a profane way, but simply as a matifj-o- f

economics. He finds in his fish house
that he can get more work out of his col-
ored assistants when he uses forcible ex-
pletives.

Some months ego a friend came to him
and Said: "A friend nf m
wealthy Cuban gentleman, Is coming to
mm iu Biun a targe cigar raciory.
He does not speak a word of Kngltsh, and
his deatra ! In rent
where English alone is spoken, Ir order
that he may master the language.

"Let him come up to my house," said
Uncle Steve, bluffly, and so the arrange-
ment was made.

After having toesJrt there about month
the foreign gentleman was Introduced tca lady. He bowed low. with hlajiat hand
over his heart, and said:

"Ah. senors I'm o 4 glad if I ain't to
meet reulV
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BRYANITES ARE

BADLY MUDDLED

Tho WatiotvSewiU End of the Ticket Is

Causing Tronble.

JONES CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP

His Scheme to Fiim-Fla- m the Popn
lists Is Already Bearing Bitter
FruitTbere Are No Roses in the
Western Pathway of Billy Ilryan.
Hnrritv Still Has Possession of the
Dcmocratio Cadaver in Pcnn
sylvnnia.

Bureau of The Tribune,
No. 501 14th street, N. W..

Washington, Aug. 23.

Tho political pot has only been sim-
mering for the past week, but it will
eoon come to the boiling point. All
parties are getting ready for the big
fight. Tho Republican managers seem
to be the best equipped for battle. They
have no side Issues to bother them like
their Demooratic-Populistl- c opponents
have, and who seem to be all at sea
everywhere. In the south, where they
are depending upon getting a solid ele-
ctoral vote for Bryan, they are at sixes
and sevens. Tho Populists, whom tho
Democrats expect to catch by placing
Tom Watson on their vice presidential
ticket In tho southern states only, are
up in arms agninst the deal, and threat-
en to bolt the entire outfit if Shipbuil-
der Sewall Is not taken off the ticket.
Senator Jones, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, who set up
the Job at the St. Louis Topullst con-

vention, Is very much disturbed over the
outlook. He set the trap, but he is now
In danger of being caught In It himself
instead of ensnaring the Populists for
whom it was Intended. Before he left
for Chicago early this week. Senator
Jones stated to his Democratic friends
here that he anticipated no end of
trouble with the "rantankerous Pops,1
as he calls them.

Information comes from several of the
southern states, where Populism Is very
strong, that unless Mr. Sewall Is with-
drawn tho Populists will fuse with the
Republicans on state and congressional
tickets, and thus endanger the election
of Bryan and' Watson electors.

Tom Watson knows he is only being
used as a stool pigeon by the Demo
crats, nnd that he stands no more
chance of election than he does of go
Inir to heaven In a balloon. Watson
was formerly a Democrat, but there Is
no person whom he hates worse than
a member of that party now. He Is
particularly bitter towards Mr. Bewail,
and all other Democrats, who are taint
ed with plutocracy. He despises a man
who has more money than he has. And
yet this Is the kind of a man the Dem-

ocratic leaders are. trying to placate.
It Is said that Senator Jones Is will-

ing; to promise him anything a cabinet
Job or a good foreign mission if he
will only behave himself in this cam.
palgn. But Watson will accept no ver
bal contract, and as Candidate Bryan
refuses to make any promises in writ
Inp, Chairman Jones finds It a mighty
difficult Job to shut Watson's mouth.

NO SOLID SOUTH.
The outlook for Democratic success

In the South is anything but promising
ut this writing. There are at least half
a dozen states south of Mason and
Dixon's line which are more than like-

ly to cast tlelr electoral votes for
and Hobart. They are Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, North and South
Carolina, Florida and Virginia. Se-
nator Quay will have charge of tho

campaign In the south, and he
Is expected to get down to hard work
upon his return from Florida. Senator
Quay Is probably the best posted north-

ern politician on affairs in the south,
lie knows the people down there. He
lias made a study of southern politics
and the methods wed at the polls in
those states. Then he has the confid-

ence of the southern leaders. He
knows them Intimately and will have
no trouble In getting them Into work-In- s

harness. If under Senator Quay's
guiding hand, 'the Republicans cannot
break Into the solid South then they
might as well throw up the sponge.
Other leaders have tried their hand,
but with little or no success. It Is now
for Senator Quay to see what he can
do with the South.

Candidate Bryan's path In the West
is not strewn with roses, as his man-
agers would have the people of the
Kast believe. He will not carry his
own state, Nebraska; neither ran he
carry Kansas, Oregon, Washington or
California. Ffom the best information
received at Republican congressional
headquarters those states will not only
go for McKinlcy and Hobart, but they
will send a large maorlty of sound
money members to the next congress.

All the talk about Bryan carrying
eve-r- state south of the Ohio and west
of tho Mississippi rivers Is the merest
twaddle. It is only done for effect in
the East. Well, the East will havo
none of it. Not only every eastern
state but every middle and western
state, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and
Michigan, will cast their electoral' votes
forMcKlnley.honest money and protec-

tion, all the blowing of the Altgelds,
Joneses.Shankltns and the other windy

free silveiltes to the contrary. The
defeat of poor old Horace Greeley In

1872 will ba nothing compared to the
laying out Bryan and his outfit will get
next November. The tidal wave
which threatened a few weeks ago to
carry everything before it is rapidly
subsiding, and by the time election
day rolls around there will be nothing
left of the Bryan boom but wind and
there won't be enough of It to blow a
straw hat oft your head.

HOKE SMITH IS SAD.

Secretary Hoke Smith, the only mem-

ber of. the Cleveland cabinet who la

supporting the Chicago ticket, who went
down into North Carolina and Georgia
a week or bo ago to feel the public pulse,
has returned a sadder but much wiser
man. Instead of getting the "glad
hand" as he expected, he was given the
"marble heart." He was given to un-

derstand thnt he would be under sus-

picion of not being loyal to the Chicago
ticket unless he came out squarely for
the platform, too. That Is more than
Hoke can swallow at one gulp. To sup-
port the ticket, he thinks, Is enough to
ask of a man who stumped his state
against free silver, and to do that much
he will have to put a clothes pin on
his nose when he goes to the polls.
Secretary Smith's resignation Is still in

the hands of the president, but he is not
urging its acceptance. This is another
thing which his new political bed-fello-

have against him. They say that
If he is sincere for the Chicago ticket
he' ought to Insist upon the president
accepting his resignation. Secretary
Smith Is, Indeed, between wind and
water Just at present. He is under sus-
picion with both factious of the Dem-
ocratic party.

The struggle for the corps amont,
the Democratic factions In Pennsy-
lvania Is amusing to anybody who
knows anything about the situation in

that state. At present writing Mr. Har--
rity, although out of active politics, is
still all powerful. His friends are In
control of the organisation and from the
looks of things they are going to re-
main in charge. An efftfrt Is being
made to have Mr. Harrity ousted from
the national committee, and his place
given to some one who is in sympathy
with Candidate Bryan and his free si!
ven contingent. It la said that Colonel
J. M. Guffey, the antl-Plarrl- ty leader in
Pittsburg, is anxious to supplant Mr.
Harrity on the national commit
tee National Chairman Jones has
no use for Mr, Harrity and If he
could do It he would remove him
at once. But as Mr. Harrity still holds
the reins Mr. Jones or nobody else can
force him off the committee. The stsite
convention, which Is to be reassembled,
may take some action. It may request
Mr. Harrity to step down and out, but
It is entirely optional with hlin whether
he does it or not.

The endorsement of James R. Young
for congress by the rs in
the Fourth district. Is very gratifying
to his friends In Washington, where he
Is well known. I1 or many years Mr.
Young held the position of executive
clerk to the United States senate. That
together with his long experience with
governmental affairs, well qualifies him
for a seat In either brunch of congress.
For him to return to Washington ns a
representative In congress would be
very pleasing to Mr. Young's friends
here. W. R. B.

SHOT AT THE "ARKS."

A Woman Member tf n "Suuclilicd
Baud" Killed by n Mob.

Suffolk, Vn., Aug. 23. A party of
nearly 200 citizens this morning, from
12 to 3 o'clock, made an attempt to dis-
lodge a crowd of rolljrlnua fanatics, who
are styled the "Sanctified Band;" from
four "arks" on the Chowan river, near
Montrose, N. C, forty miles from this
city.

Tho "band" numbered 103 men, wo-
men and children. One woman was
killed and severnl wounded. They had
not left the community when ordered,
and tho mob, with rliles, swords, and
pistols, gathered to drive them the
country.

Some local converts warned them and
the arks were removed fifty yards from
shore thnt they might be less exposed to
Intrusion. When told to hoist anchors
they absolutely refused, and the fusl-lad- o

began.
Those on the boats went below the

water line as tho bullets crashed
through the boats.

Since being In that vicinity the
"binds" have made many converts, and
the congregations of old churches were
disintegrated nnd disrupted. The mem-
bers of tho band preach sanctillcatlon
and holiness and free love.

Dr. Dvtchon "Vitalizing Snrsa-pnril- ln

Pills."
Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Sarsaparillas In a concentrated form,
nnd being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the SarsaparllU
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them nt
once the grentest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi,
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headach?,
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc., are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

Hunting for n Crip.
John M. Allen, of Mississippi, the humor-

ist of the house of representatives, was
moving up the street with a serious look
on his face, according to the Washington
Dispatch.

"Where are you going, John?" asked
George It. Wemlling, the lecturer, who
chnncpcl to meet him.

Si. Allen, stopping nnd looking gravely
at Mr. Wemlling, replied:

"I am on my way to the meeting of the
Democratic congressional committee."

"You look it," commented Mr. Wend-lln-

"What Is your committee going to
do?"

Mr. Allen drew a long breath and said:
"We are going to devise ways and means

to get a fresh grip on the confidence of the
people."

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CornsTmjnions
scientifically treated at

E. M. BETSEL'S chiropody, halrdresliig and
manicure parlors, 330 Lackawanna avenue,
t onsultatlon free.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

FURNISHED AND CENTRALLYWELL flrat-clas- fl bmilnos! reason
for selling, wnut to rotire from hnaineHs, Ad-

dress (!. A. M.. Lork Pox iOI, Nanticoke. Pa.

HORSES AT AUCTION.

HAVE A LOAD OF YOUNO.WILL wnll broke, draught, driving
nnd business horse at (Haick's Stable, Scrau-ton- ,

August 24, at 1 o'clock p. m.
W. B. MOORE.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BKiatiS CLEANS PHIVY VAULT;- -AD. cess pools: ro ndor; improved
pumps used. A.BRIOflH, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckes' drug Htore, rorner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4 .Via

TO W1I03I IT MAY CONCERN.

foTICElTl?EREB
ll inlnbitnuts ol the village of Pyuo, Arch,
bnld and Continental and Ihuds udj.ioonl
thret in tha township of Old Fore
and Larkawanna, iu the county ol
Lackawanna, will apuly to tlio Court of
Quarter (Sessions of tlio said county on Mon
day. the 14th il.iy of Beptemlwr, A. D. MH). at
nine o'clock a. m., for the incorporation
of said vUlturca and lands adjacent tiire?o
Into a Ixirotiwh by the stylo and titlo of tho
Borough of Pyne. being more particularly do.
serilKW as follows, to wit: Commencing n'
the Lnckawnnni nvur at the division of the
line between the city of Scranton and the
township of Lackawanna: thence along said
division line wostsrly to the Ransom town-
ship line: thence along tlio soutlieily lino of
Random township. Th line between lands of
the Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Vo. and
'and of the D., L. Ai W. 11 It. Co.; tin ner
alone said Una in a sontberly direction to the
northoriy Hue of Taylor Itoronfjh: thence alons
the said nni tiicrly line of Taytur 1 orouzli in i
northeasterly direction to a pent; thenre
nlnnK the northeasterly lxraniary iiho of Tay.
lor boroUKh in a southeasterly direction to tiir
Lackawanna river; thence alnnsr the said
Lackawanna rier, in the vain direction, to
the place cf beginninc, containing threo and
thirty-thre- e (&$l (quire
mileu. Thla notice Is given in compliance
with the Act of Assembly in nnch ense made
and provided. WARKKN KSAPP.

Solicitors for Petitioner.,.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
(Stephen Ontheins and Barliara

(iutheins ratste are hereby notified to make
payment in part or wbolo within Dudavaor
accounts will he collected aeeordinir to lnw:
t.ovmaittaK""J .....an hm -IKlil. ,1 .Nilulm.a- . -- . ..... . Ml., muirr

. I .!

street, f rem 7 to 8 p. m : at furniture store,
CIS Cedar avenue, any time during day.

v. oi unit, juuerman.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

THE ANNUAL ItEETIXO OF THE
of The Scranton Foriiing

Company, for the election of directors and the
transaction or otber business, will be held at
the otlice of the company in the pity of Scran-
ton. on Wednrsdt y, Antrust 20, lsve, at So'clock

m. E. C. CHA1IBERL1N, Secret iry.

WANTED.

WAMTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
M MrllCU every county woo will work
for 126 s week for two months and Will earn
IL Address, Fox UK, rails. P. ft

Connolly &

A

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE L.ES3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE At.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAI WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP W ANTED MA LES.

AUENT IN EVERY
canvass: $4.00 to t."i(X) a day

made ; Bells at fight; also a man to sell Staple
Moods to dealers; lust aldo line fT.tamnnth;
salary or large commission made; experience
nnneceasary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

MAN IN
srery town to tolieit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hlir money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden Block, Chicaito, 111.

HELP

OUR CLOAK
only those with experi-

ence need apply at GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

GIRL FOR OEM.
Apply Hi Willow St.

f 1 1KL W A NTED FOR GENERAL HOUSK-VJ- f
work; German preferred, el't Price St

TWO LADY CANVA88EHS
orders. Address II. R., Boi57.

T ADIE8- -1 MAKE BIO WAOF.8 DOINGij pleasant home work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
VIIHS M. A. SI EBB1NS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS IN
soil and in trod uo-- Snyder's rake

icinr: experienced canvasser preforred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and pot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

TWO
saleswomen to represent us

Guaranteed fH s day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occnpatlou.
Writs for particulars, enclosing stamp. Mango
f hemlcal Company, No. 73 John Street, New
York.

AGENTS
6,000 AGENTS FO RUS

authorised "LIVES Or K Kit
LEY AND HOBART;" K pages, elegantly
illustrated; price only $1.(10; ilie best and the
cheapast. and outsells all others; 60 per cent,
to agents and the freight paid. IWBooks
now ready; savs time by sending AO cents iu
stamps for an outfit at once. Address A, D.

& CO., Hartford, Conn.

OLD AND SILVER CANES. 8Kc;CI pol eon hats, l&n. ; buttons, badges, lan-

terns. Sc.: STervthlnit cliean. NATIONAL
CAMPAION GOODS CO., 481 Madison, Chicag0

OR GENTS, TO
our fast selling gools; needed

by all; Sl.non yearly earned; position perm a
nunt; particulars send stamjied addresssd

SWISH HERB TEA CO., Chicago.

ANTED PERMANENT SAMPLE DIS.
trlbntora: !--" tier LOW: enclose stamp.

GENEVA PHAR. CO., Chicago- -

8ALESMEN TO
Ladies and men's sweaters, bi- -

cyclo and drawer leggiiiKS, as Side lint. Ad
dress H. NOLLAN, Hawley, Pa.

WANTED TO BELL CIGARS;
month; salary and expenses psid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO
CO., Chicago.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
i V glod, silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters: prices from J3 upward: salary and
expenses psid: outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN A1FG CO,, Chicago.

A GENTS TO SELLOIOARS TO DEALERS;
il $i'5 weekly and expenses: experience un-
necessary. MFG CO.. 4S

Van Huron St., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 25
sample book mailed

free, Address U N. CO., Station L, New
York.

FOR RENT.

I.OR RENT-TW- O FURNISHED OR UN--

furnished rooms for gentlemen. Call at
rsl Madison avenue.

RENT-FO- ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. Call at 'ill Madison ave.

RENT-HA- LF OP DOUBLE HOUSE;FOR rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blokely streets, Dunmore.

TOR SALE.
SALE-O- LD HOTEL:F'OR located; completely furnished;

long lease and law rent. Address P. O. 110,

.Scranton.

?OR SALE A CONN
V douhl" Iiell euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell, gold lined: ncarivnow
nnd cost !'.): will sell ut a bargain. Address
this wcuk to E. W. GAYLOU, LnBaysvllle,
I'a.

L?OR SALE OR KENT COT-- r

tnee. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished, W. H. HAZLETT. Scranton.

FOR SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS,
LOW pounds; can be seen at ltai

Price street.
T'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM- -t

hurst and the four hits on which it
stands; aleo tho four lots adjoining; moatde
siralils location in Elmhurst: prices reasona-
ble; terms ensv: possession given at once. E.
P. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

LOST.

f OST-O--V THE NEW ROAD LEADINGlj from Lake Winola to Dalton anil Glen,
hnrn, a sealskin pocket book containing about
$0eash, railroad ticket, checkB and notes. A
liberal reward will be paid on return of same
to E. P. LE1GHTON, Waver. y. Pa.

"HHE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
You want this relic Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old war
ing the forces In actual battle.tketched on thepot. Two volumes, RP0O ptotnree. Sold oneay monthly payments. Delivered hy ex.press all
P. O. sa P?

OFFER THE

&

SITUATIONS,

WANTED FEMALES.

IMMEDIATELY

WANTED.

EVERYWHERE

CONSOLIDATED

improvements;

ESTABLISHED

SILVER-PLATE-

KINGSBURY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

pirtum,show.

MO(Jby,

lilTUATION WANTED BY A FIREMAN
.7 ti,"ul louing care or any kind ofboder; have 8 to 10 years' experience.
Address OKORQJC APPLEBY, 42S iSast Mar.ket street, eity.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A BOY 15
yea oi age; nas naa experience at feed.

FAnt'n ofl1'' Addi ess ADAMJONSKY, lo05 Prospect avenue, city.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
and bookkeeper oras an assistant in an office; has had ex peri- -

?,no': ,r,',,rence- - Address ASSISTANT,
General Delivery, city.

OITUATION WANTED - AN EXPBRI-- Jenced clerk wants a position In a grocerystore, either wholeaale or retail; willing to
work at anytliiug; well acquainted with tha

ci!n B1VI,')B" o' references. Address R,
H. H., 401 Drinker street, Dunmore.

(SITUATION AS WATCHMAN OR CARE" and drive horses. Best of reference.Audress W this office.

WI1UATION WANTED - BY ACTIVEyoung man who would like to have workof any kind, especially where he can boardand work in a hotel. Address "G," Tribune.
SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY

lm.S'- -? .work!hM, excollent
will give Mrfeot satisfae.tion. Address RELIABLE, M &umuer avs- -

O
CITUATION WANTED-B- A YOUNOmarried man to drive or takehorses in or out of town: have had 10 years'
f.fI Vlce- - can. ,'!Pel, "an;UM 831

YEAH8 OLD WOULD LIKE Ptt-V- Jsitlon ss nurse girl or light housework.Inquire at UH Forduam street, city.
OITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO

J""nror eenlf honses or offices bytha A, C 113 Ninth street.
SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD REC- -

ommonded man. willing to do any work.Address EUREKA, Dunmore postofflce.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 14

f hJK' To" En,toB nd Gorman)
"r.JS'y or TOry workin . .

postoiHce. ddr" W P-- F0X'

'TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
w!lIm 'o "rk for a reasons,

i can give good reference as a good
J. ! HOUMS

WANTED TO GO OUT
washings taken some also. Call

' m North 8u'"nHydePwk

CITUATION WANTED GARDENER, RE-- ?spectacle man &, would like work the
Hm, or ,w"' JOHN

" am?,, ourmuon.

ROOMS.
ROOMS, WITH USE OP

"" "ung ana reaang rooms, m Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday. Juno 1 ism

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex- -
H'cno iut n i or ana an
MJ 2.M. B.15. s.00 and 8.55 a. n?.;U0 and

p. m.
Kxnrpita fnr 1Tnt rn Tsasi.. ... - .' w a iciiimi, all nil P !phia and the South, 5.15. 8.00 and i.oS turn- -

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. mTobyhanna 6 10 d m....... .... ...... , uswego Kirn Ira, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mountu Duimiu, js.zu, a.35 n. m., nnd1.48 p. m., making close connections atBuffalo to all points In tha West. North-west and Southwest.
Bath 9.1S a. in.Ttinffhnmtnn nnd wnv .,..,! , ,
i,, Z i.w p. m,Nicholson 4.0O and 4.10

p. ni.
Binghamton ana Elmlra express 6 55 p mExpress for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and1.49 p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49p. m.
For Plttston. Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and" Dan-
ville, making clese connections at North-umberland for Willlomsport. Harrisburg
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

an1 intermediate sta-
tions, 6.0O, 9.D5 a. m. nnd 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

iiiitoe ana intermediate stations,
8.03 and 11.M a. m. Plymouth and inter-media-

stations. 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.
For detailed information, pockst timetables, etc., apply to .M. L. Smith, city

ticket office. Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May Htrain will leave Scran- -

mtr m TSI iT.W tun un iuiiuwh
MM mMV Fot Carbondale 8.45,
MM M' 7.65, a.55, 10.15 a. m.;f r 12.0O noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,It' 6.25, 6.25, 7.57, 8.10, 10 30,

11.55 p. m.
j,'or Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos.

ton. New England points, etc.-6- .ti a, m.j
2.20 D Tta.

For Honesdale 5.43, S.55, 10.1B a. m 12.00
noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m- - .....

For Wllkes-Barr- e 9.3S, 10 45

a. m.; 12.05, 1 20, 2 30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 8.50,

"For '
New York. Philadelphia, etc., via

Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45. 7.45 a. m.;
12.00, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p- - m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 4.43,
9.3S a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
railroad 7. iS a. m.; 12.05. 3.31 (with Black
Diamond Exprem), 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondalo and the north 6.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. nt.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,

2.27. S.25, 4.S7, 5.43, 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 6.40.

7.W, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22,
8.21. 7.M. 903. 9.43. 11.52 p. m.

Eric and Valley.
Effective June 23.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tart,
and Intermediate points on

Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.06 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.3ft p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m., returning arrivesat Scranton at 7.43 p. m. aad tit a. m.

Wallace

WHITE
AH Damask Patterns, and Pearl

Hemmed, ready for use,
elt the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

WORD.

WANTKD-A- S

ITANTF.D-WELL-KNO- WN

WANTED-8ALESLADY-
1N

UTANTED-GERM-
AN

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

WORTHINGTON

FADIES

WANTED-TRAVELI- NO

AGENTS

TGENTS-T- O

SALESMAN

AdainrAw.,7c7ato

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION

KlriT.trest:

6u".
w.Jf?H?loll:

ALBERSON:W,,

SITUATION

KEYWOOlJ,07

UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

accommodation,

accommodation,

accommodation,

Northumberland,

.,NortJl!im!??rland

Wyoming

EACH
MUSLIN, So.

209 ue'

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schtdut la Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e a Follow
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harritburg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington, and fop Pitts-
burg and tha West.

10.15 a. m., weekdays, for Hazleton,
Pottswille, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, Washington and Pittiburc
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

8.00 p. m., week day, for Hazleton
and Pottsvillo. '

x R" W0D' 0n'l Pass. Agtat.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

GSR
LEHIQII VALLEY RAILROAD

TEM- -
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively InsurIng Cleanliness and Contort.

IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1S94.
TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON. '

For Philadelphia and New York via D.
& H. R. It. at 8.45, 7.45 a. m., 1105, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.3S p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes. Barre via D.
JtB.w'A 6 00 8 08' 1L2a
1.55, S.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvtlle)
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. R. R., 6.45. 7.48 a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Heading", Har.risburg and principal intermediate statlons via D. & H. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m
l2'. Lehlgh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33p. m.

For Tnnb1,nMn..l, m .owmiua, jiimira,Ithaca, Ooneva and principal Intermediate

icfi?I 9fJ.eva Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara.Chicago and all points west via D.
fi - n; S- - 8 45 a- - " 12.03. 8.33 (BlackDiamond Express), 9.00 and 11.38 p. m.
viii..!!? PHrIor an1 Vimi or Lehigh
vi LiL nhair car". on aU tran betweenri0 an, New York, Philadel-phi- a,

ami Suspension Bridge.
CHAaRTIWi?UROin,Supt.

- "iii ttcmienem, fa.scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenus.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur.Ing cleanliness and comfort '
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 icosTrains leave Scranton for PittstoWllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. .1. 11 30 m"
12.45, 2.00. 8.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays" 90.'a. m 1.00, 2.13, 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m inn
ijs-pfm- . m SUndayS'

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. mFor New York. Newark Ellsahalti
8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (expreSs w1th Buflfet parlor car). S.05 (express) p 8u""day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving ljarrives at Philadelphia, Reading hi'inal. 6.22 p. m. and Now York n mFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown Bethle-hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8 20 m
12.46. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) dSunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eta. at8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p m '
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsturi

via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m.. lotp. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. mReturning, leavo New York, foot of Lib.erty street. North River, at 9.10 (exnresst

a. m 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor csfr) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6 2
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt

SCltANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Jan !ile, 1816.

Nsrtai usd. emtoj fauna,
201 208, 4

IS03 Stations

(Trains Dally, '

S5 u 13 a
p sir n Arrlve Leavei lA Ml

irwl9M W V irrftnviln nr. 7 4l
ho m 7 10 West 4ilnd street) 7M .
1015 7 oui weenawxen sin
p a v, MlArrlvo LeavelA if
5 2?TTl6i Hancock Junctioni 1 101 9 uoi

6 SO 1 (W HancocK 816 til
910M9M Starlight tstu 999
6C4I9H Preston Park in
4 tW184fl Como 41

4t2iltf Poyntelle 8 501 9 50
4 47 18 14 Belmont tit tSOf
4 38 111 US Pleasant Mt, T0 9 08

t4 8i III15P' Unlondsle 9991
A iiSll 49 Vnrest. fMt.V 8191
4 0111184 Carbondale 7841 88

14 02 fllSO White Bridge in sum Mi

Its 581(1181 llayfleia 17 4nh8 48
8(0.111 Jerntyn 7 45 84M

11 18 Archibald 1M 951
8 4 11 15 Wlnton 763
8 43 1111 Peckvlllo 7 001 8IW
8 D8 11 07 Olyuhaat 8 001 4 01
8 85 1105 Price burg; 8 08 4 or
BS-- 1103 Throop SOS

11
R 80 111 on Providence 809

,118 !IIOB7l Park Piaoe fSlllfllT
81 10 551 819 4M

Ir m iiLtave Arrive la MP M

All trains run dally except iundsy.
t signifies that trains stop on signal for pas.

Wngers.
Keciire rates via Ontario Western before

Enrchoslng tickets and
west.

save money. Day aad

J. 0. indertclD, Oen. patajur
T, TUtorofi, DtT, Fsss, ajt, toitWtlt,


